In the paper the deep-drawing method using flat restriction bars to restrict plastic flow of sheet material at straight parts of drawing die by increasing of resistance to friction between a blankholder, a die and a blank is presented. Mentioned bars provide enough radial stresses in the drawpiece's flange to prevent the excessive material flow into the drawing die. Parameters of the deep drawing process such as the blankholder force and the restriction bars' normal force, given by filling pressure of gas springs were tested and adjusted to deep drawing of a bathtub model. The wall thickness change was measured by the dial gauge and by photogrammetric method using 3D optical system ARGUS. The experiments were done using the cold rolled steel sheet for enameling KOSMALT 240 with thickness of 0.6 mm. The results of measurements of bathtub wall thickness reduction by using both considered methods showed the same tendency, but there is a difference in values of thickness reduction. The measurements based on the non-contact 3D optical system ARGUS gave the lower values of wall thickness reduction at critical areas of the bathtub model equals of 10.6÷11.7%, compared to ones measured by the dial gauge.
Introduction
When box-shaped products are drawn, the restriction beads at straight walls of drawn parts are used to prevent the excessive material draw-in into the drawing die cavity. The restriction beads provide uniform material plastic flow into drawing die cavity by additional material deformation -bending and unbending. The restriction beads are usually placed on the blankholder and slots are placed opposite onto the drawing die. This technology as well as con-structional feature requires enough blank size to provide its function through the deep drawing process and to bring up enough radial stress on drawing die radius as well [1, 2] . The position of the restriction bead, defined by dimension e 1 ( Fig. 1) should comply with drawpiece's shape and constructional strength in the area of drawing die radius. When flanged drawpieces are drawn, the restriction beads are placed to the distance beyond the edge of the flange. It requires an additional material, what increases the blank size and gets worse both, the material utilization and the economy of production. Nowadays, in the forming praxis are used different design concepts of forming dies to control material plastic flow in the flange at deep drawing of complicated drawpieces, such as large automotive panels or stainless steel sinks. Dieffenbacher developed Multi Point Cushion system ( Fig. 2 ) for deep drawing of stainless steel sinks as presented by Pahl [3] . Altan reviewed various practical MPC systems and described using of nitrogen, hydraulic or pneumatic cylinders to apply a constant blank holder force through the press stroke [4] . Doege [5] presented the application of pliable blank holder system allowing to achieve a more homogeneous blank holder pressure. Pliable blank holder system results in a uniform pressure distribution in the flange and improves material plastic flow during deep drawing [5] . The other ways how to control blank holder force summarized Trzepieciński as systems using a multi-segmented flat and tapered blankholders, pulsatory and elastic blankholders as well as intelligent multi input multi output (MIMO) systems with numerically controlled blankholder force [6] . Most of mentioned processes are based on numerical controlling the blank holding force in separated areas of the flange by closed-loop control circuits.
The important parameter after the deep drawing process is the drawpiece's wall thickness change as a result of stress and strain distribution during the deep drawing. The wall thickness change react precisely when parameters of deep drawing such as the blankholder force and the friction are changed and anisotropy of steel sheets is considered as well. Thus, measuring the wall thickness Comparative study of wall thickness...
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change allows finding out the critical areas at deep drawing. The change of sheet metal thickness is usually measured using the dial gauge with coned flat tips along drawpiece's contour in specified sections. This manual method is not very precise and time consuming. The precision of thickness measurement is increased by the number of measurements [7] . Nowadays, automated measurement systems have been developed, such as the optical system Argus by GOM mbH based on photogrammetry. The Argus is the contact-less measuring system based on optical scanning of deformation grid after drawpieces' plastic deformation. The deformation grid had to be etched onto the blank before its processing. Pictures of the deformed drawpiece with deformation grid have to be taken from different angles. Then, from pictures and recognized coded points, using software image processing are computed 3D coordinates of grid points and computed distances between them. Based on volume constancy law major and minor strains, thickness reduction or critical areas of drawn part are computed [8] . The optical measuring system Argus is now established in the forming practice as well. Frącz et al. [9] [10] [11] used the Argus system for verification and optimization of the numerical simulation of sheet metal forming process. They have used the system for direct experimental verification of computer simulation results and the selection of boundary conditions in simulations. They have found that this system does not provide acceptable accuracy in the measurement of certain areas of the drawpiece, especially those that include internal, small radii. Slota et al. [12] tested the sensitivity of the Argus system by using a photo or a video camera to take the pictures, using the anti-reflexive spray and comparing the strains computed by the numerical simulation and ones measured by the Argus system. Authors have observed great sensitivity of different factors on the measured values of strains, such as the time of etching, etching process parameters, type of measuring grid, quality of sheet surface in pre-production phase and type of used camera, application of developer, interpolation parameters, different lighting conditions, angles of the camera view and the number of captured pictures in post-production phase.
Experimental procedure
The aim of the contribution is to compare results of thickness change measured manually and by optical system Argus. The experimental work has been done on the drawpiece of the bathtub model using the method of deep drawing with flat restriction bars. In the Department of Technologies and Materials Technical University in Košice the drawing die with flat restriction bars has been developed to control material plastic flow at deep drawing of bathtub model drawpiece [13, 14] . The material plastic flow is regulated by changing friction forces between flat restriction bars and the blank as well as the blank and the blankholder. The friction force value is regulated by normal force derived from gas springs placed under the die. Gas springs are placed at the straight sections of the die cavity as it is shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The gas springs (6 and 7) act to the flat restriction bars 4 through the pillars 5 against the blankholder 3, when the blankholder touches down on the blank lying on the restriction bars. Then, the normal forces of gas springs generate the friction forces when the blank is draw-in into the die cavity. The normal forces of gas springs are controlled separately for each gas spring by its filling pressure using the regulation unit 8. The scheme of the control unit and gas springs connections is shown in Fig. 5 . The steel sheet KOSMALT 240 with thickness 0.6 mm was used for deep drawing. The properties of the experimental material are shown in Table 1 . The polyethylene plastic foil was used as a lubricant. As it is shown in Fig. 4 , the restriction bars are placed from the side of the blank where they did not affect the surface appearance because of possible scratches when material moves through the restriction bars. Note that the blankholder surface must be free of any slots. The gas springs number and position depend on drawpiece's shape (the length of straight wall) and it is shown in Fig.  5 . At the gas spring dimensioning we assume the gas spring force F BL must in- Based on the calculation were chosen the gas springs shown in Table 2 connected as it is shown in Fig. 5 . TPF 3000 x 10 C 85 38 TPF 7500 x 10 C 45 38
At deep drawing with flat restriction bars it is important to set pressure in gas springs to reach the drawpiece without loss of primary (wrinkles under the blankholder), secondary (wrinkles in free walls of drawpiece) and tertiary (fracture) stability. The blankholding force was set to 340 kN due to using the polyethylene plastic foil as lubricant. The gas springs filling pressure was decreased step by step in both pairs of springs (5, 6) from the maximum filling pressure to the values as it is shown in Table 3 , when the drawpiece without cracks and wrinkles has been drawn. The research of wall thickness reduction was realized on the drawpiece in longitudinal axis (section A-A) and in the bathtub corner (section B-B) as it is shown in Fig. 7 . The section A-A fits to the steel sheet rolling direction 0° and section B-B fits to direction 45° against rolling direction. The wall thickness was measured by the dial gauge with coned flat tips on cut drawpiece in distance of points 5 mm. Thickness reduction was then calculated as relative value of initial a 0 and final a t sheet thickness: (a t -a 0 )/a 0 · 100%. The other way to measure wall thickness reduction was to use the noncontact optical 3D deformation measuring system Argus. Prior the deformation of the initial blank was etched by electrolytic method using the etching device EU Classic by Östling and the electrolyte. The regular point's pattern was Fig. 8 . Recognized points and grid created at evaluation mode is shown in Fig. 9 .
Results and discussion
The changes of wall thickness reduction measured in longitudinal section A-A are shown in Fig. 10 Comparative study of wall thickness...
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The values of maximum local thinning measured by optical system Argus have been found as follows: a) in the section A-A two local thinning are localized in transitional radius of wall to bottom D-E with the value of 11.11% and 15.34%; in transitional radius of slanted wall to bottom I-K the third local thinning with the value of 25.34% is localized, b) in the section B-B through the corner with orientation 45° to longitudinal bathtub axis the local thinning of 29.10% in transitional radius of wall to bottom D-E was identified. The values of maximum local thinning are compared for both methods of measuring in Table 3 . If the maximum values of thickness reduction are considered, the non-contact 3D optical system Argus gives the lower values at critical areas of the model of the bathtub drawpiece -10.6% in section A-A and -11.7% in section B-B, comparing to ones measured by dial gauge. The differences of maximum local thinning measured by the optical system Argus are given by two factors: the first one is the quality of the etched deformation grid and the second ones are the appropriate shooting conditions to take pictures of the drawpiece and positioned coded points. Concerning the quality of the etched deformation grid, the regular round point and the high contrast with the surrounded surface are necessary. Thus, the blank surface quality is also the important and the surface must be free of any corrosion, oil, tallow and other defects. The quality of etching is connected with the time of etching, etching process parameters and an appropriate electrolyte. Over-etching or inadequate etching may cause the irregularity of the point, so the optical system identifies even though small, but the incorrect position and dimensions of the point and then differences in the strain calculations may occur. The deformation of the etched grid on the blank surface also shows the initial imperfections as it was found by Frącz et al. [10] when they have investigated the sensitivity of the optical system Argus as well. Concerning the shooting conditions, the most important factors are lighting, aperture and shutter speed, the number of captured pictures taken at shooting, angles of camera view, etc. The aperture and the shutter speed have been chosen to reach the maximum depth of focus. The number of pictures is dependent on the total accuracy of optical measuring of 0.04 pixels as recommended in the literature [8] . The most important factor influenced on the results we consider the lighting conditions, because used fluorescent light is not the most convenient for shooting.
Conclusions
Based on the experiments of deep drawing of the model of the bathtub drawpiece and evaluation of thickness reduction measured by the dial gauge and by the non-contact 3D optical system Argus, following outputs can be stated:
1. The experiments verified the method of the deep drawing with flat restriction bars. The controllable gas springs have been used to restrict
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the material plastic flow into the drawing die cavity by friction forces between the blank and flat restriction bars generated by normal forces of gas springs. The flat restriction bars have been placed in the straight walls of the drawing die cavity as it is given at the deep drawing with restriction beads. 2. Two methods of wall thickness reduction measurement were compared -measurement of the thickness by the dial gauge and by the non-contact 3D optical system Argus. The results of measurements of bathtub wall thickness reduction showed the same tendency, but there is a difference in values of thickness reduction. Measurements based on the non-contact 3D optical system Argus gives the lower values of wall thickness reduction at critical areas of bathtub model equal of -10.6% in the section A-A and -11.7% in the section B-B, comparing to ones measured by the dial gauge. Some possible reasons have been discussed, as the most important we consider the surface quality of the blank (free of corrosion, oil etc.), the quality of the etched grid and the lighting used at shooting. 3. The more precise method for wall thickness reduction measurement authors consider the contact method using the dial gauge with coned flat tips with measuring realised along contour of draw piece in specified sections, even though the method is considered as not very precise and time consuming. The precision of thickness measurement can be increased by the number of measurements. 4. The difficulties in measurement of small radii by the optical system Argus as it was presented by Frącz et al. [9] have been proved. The wall thickness reduction on the drawing die radii cannot be measured by the
